Abstract-A new training course is presented to construct the physical environment and control object, and use the external real electric circuit to control the virtual complex mechanical structure based on Irai platform. The training course system adheres to the student-oriented, aims to cultivate ability of learning, vocation and communication for students, which is taking full use of the advantages of simulation technology and provide a platform for experiment, training and innovative business competition. The courses of mechanical and electrical integration have been developed in this platform including machine tool control, PLC experiment or training, CNC machine equipment Maintenance experiments or training, other production development and so on.
I. INTRODUCTION
In most of the institutions of science and technology at home and abroad, all kinds of training courses take the important role because of their practical, operation and other advantages. However, the main problems faced by the current training courses are high cost of training equipment, less numbers of training equipment and training equipment can not be followed the rapid development of the enterprise. In addition, the integration of theoretical courses and practice is not high and the integration of the mechanism, control, computer and other courses is low, which are the current main problems.
Virtual simulation technology is a highly integrated product of professional subjects and contemporary information technology. In this paper, Irai software is used as a platform to construct a realistic training environment and control object, and use external real electrical lines to control the virtual complex mechanical structure and effectively solve above problems. In order to cultivate the new century college students with the goal of developing a new century, practical training projects have been developed based on Irai software and related experimental instructions, ppt, exercises, video and other teaching materials have also been done according to the requirements of the training course syllabus, which not only to provide teaching ideas, methods and equipment for Irai software experimental training courses, but also to propose a feasible solutions to a series of problems.
II. APPLICATION STATUS OF VIRTUAL SIMULATION RESOURCES
Virtual reality (VR), also known as "spiritual environment", "virtual environment", also is a computer systems to create and experience the virtual world [1] . Virtual environment is generated by the computer and electronic technology, which is to create an immersive experience for user by perception.
Virtual reality technology can turn the project large-scale datum into a visual object, so which also has a wide range of applications in the equipment design and manufacturing. As early as 1984, NASA developed a virtual planetary detection system, the Mars probe back to the data into three-dimensional virtual world. And in 1986 the concept of virtual workstations was put forward. In 1989, the founder of the United States VPL officially proposed VR technology [2] . Since the 1990s, with the development of computer software and hardware technology, the development of VR technology has been greatly promoted.
Our government has also pointed out the development direction of relevant fields in the recent macro policy [3] . The Ministry of Education in the "on the comprehensive improvement of higher vocational education teaching a number of opinions" put forward to make full use of modern information technology, the development of virtual factories, virtual workshop, virtual technology, virtual experiment [4] . In addition, in the major lectures of the country and the multimedia course contest competitions, virtual simulation software winning ratio increased year by year.
Recently, in the domestic market Yulong, Swan simulation software and most of the CAM-based simulation software are used widely. But the software is only in the computer virtual rendering image data, only the virtual machine and model can be controlled. The virtual simulation system based on IRAI can combine the virtual world with the real world and make it more effective in teaching.
III. IRAI SOFTWARE INTRODUCTION
Irai software is a 3D modeling software and simulation software. With the help of external 3D modeling software, we can quickly create a three-dimensional interactive simulation model of the automation system [5] . With Irai simulation software, designers of industrial equipment and automation systems are able to test their products in a realistic and interactive 3D virtual environment and monitor the behavior of analog devices in real time [6] . By connecting a 3D simulation model with an external controller, such as a PLC or an embedded virtual controller, Irai can reproduce the operation of the device or machine in the real world in a completely virtual environment [7] . The specific process of use is shown in Figure 1 .
Fig. 1. Irai software use flow chart
Irai software is the main software Virtual Universe Pro V2, this software is mainly three-dimensional modeling software Solidworks and other three-dimensional modeling software to establish a three-dimensional model introduced in the PC provided by the environment and platform, the threedimensional model the simulation of the specific movement to verify the correctness of the three-dimensional model design. Thus avoiding the actual production of the movement of the machine can not predict the security risks, and the authenticity of the software so that the operator feel immersive, getting best results.
Irai software comes with the A8 software, this software can be external to the actual PLC and electrical lines and PC virtual platform in the three-dimensional model linked to the use of external PLC and electrical lines to control the PC internal three-dimensional model Perform exercise simulation and program preparation exercises. A8 software in which played an important role in the communication bridge, the virtual and reality linked together [8] .
IV. 3D MODEL BUILD AND SETUP
Virtual platform control object is the actual equipment, 3D images, so the first step is to build the platform 3D model. SolidWorks software was used for three-dimensional modeling, include drawing parts and assembling to get the following model of ordinary lathe, as is shown in Figure 2 . Since the main body of the simulation platform is VU Pro, the model is needed to import into VU Pro software. After the initial assembly, each part is not directly related to each other, which can be free to move, and have no physical properties and athletic ability, needing to set them further.
In the virtual model to determine a central matrix, the other parts set to its sub-level, and then they complete the action defined to the center of the matrix, the central matrix can be achieved as a whole, the child associated with the movement. The movement carried out, including movement along the Z axis and along the X axis. These movements are then connected to the movement of the X-axis set by the respective interfaces in the PLC controller and the movement of the Zaxis. The correct establishment of the central matrix will make the whole system in line with the logical relationship between the movements, greatly reducing the difficulty of setting. Set the logical relationship shown in Figure 3 below. 
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After the movement relationship is set up, it is necessary to establish a communication project between PLC and VU Pro software through A8 software, and assign the register address to the corresponding action to complete the communication and carry out the simulation experiment.
V. TEACHING RESOURCES DEVELOPMENT OF VIRTUAL SIMULATION TRAINING ROOM
According to the principle from shallow to deep, three sets of models have been developed based on Irai platform, including machine control model, production line control model and other models.
As shown in table 1: In this actual and virtual platform, the model is built based on OBE education concept. First, determine to achieve ability by the application of the model. And then according to the ability to determine the elements of knowledge, skills, and then set a detailed lesson plans and exercises. Then according to the effect to revise plans and optimize goals, which forms a closedloop training model achieving optimized teaching result. The training process adopts the method of rationalization, virtual and real integration, and combines the basic theory and practical operation of machinery control and computer to solve the practical problems of the various courses and the lack of effective convergence. The platform can not only serve as a mechanical, automation professional classroom experimental training platform, but also as a second classroom, provide the rich practical space and train students to solve complex problems.
The ordinary lathe experiment is taken to explain the implementation of the specific OBE model.
A. The establishment of lesson plans
First of all, according to the purpose of training, the establishment of experimental quality training capacity matrix, listed the following training courses outline, as is shown in Secondly, according to the ability matrix, the design of the program, including experimental purposes, experimental steps, experimental content diagram and control process. Through the study of the experiment, students can make the mechanical and electrical integration control more in-depth understanding and exploration, to achieve the goals set by the above objectives.
B. The composition of the exercises
With the various experiments, targeted design of different after-school exercises. Exercises are mainly composed of three parts, namely the theoretical part, the practice part and the content expansion. The theoretical part mainly focuses on the practice of the principals involved in the training and the theoretical content used in the training, and deepens the understanding of the conceptual principles put forward in the theoretical course. The practical part includes summarizing and summarizing the problems encountered in the training process and the training, and mainly the practical ability of the students and the ability to summarize the induction. Content expansion is mainly for the training content, creatively put forward a new design or planning, inspire students thinking, and develop students' creativity and imagination.
VI. VIRTUAL SIMULATION EXPERIMENT CASE
Ordinary lathe is taken as an example to describe the realization process of virtual simulation training. In order to make the virtual training teaching more close to the real training environment, with the traditional mechanical and electrical integration experiment, virtual training operation model and the real machine size, line wiring and programming exactly the same, and the same working environment, the experimental interface as is shown in Figure 4 . The important mechanical design parts of the machine are analyzed by exercise feasibility to ensure the practicability of their movement. Learners can first through the training instructions and wiring board pictures for training before the preview, and then through the training instructions of the experimental steps to carry out the corresponding experiments. In accordance with the instructions, first of all, understand the purpose of learning and learning goals, according to the prompt preparation of training equipment and electronic components. Then according to the requirements of the experimental bench for the corresponding wiring work. After the wiring is completed, if the project needs PLC program preparation, then:
 According to the experimental content, in Siemens V4.0 STEP 7 MicroWIN SP9 programming environment, the 
Attentive notes
Theory and practice Reflection after class preparation of ladder program, after the simulation debugging (virtual to virtual).
 Start A8 software to IRAI and PLC to communicate, connect the various ports.
 Simulation operation (real virtual). At present, the virtual simulation teaching technology has been developed, is to lead the university engineering training and vocational training in the vocational education to the modernization of the new direction. In this paper, we have developed a set of electromechanical integration of virtual and real simulation training system with Irai platform, which effectively solved the difficulties in teaching and learning of mechanical and electrical disengagement, expanded the teaching resources, saved the experimental funds and space, and realized the "green" training. The platform can also be used for innovative design, prototype development, mechanical and electrical integration debugging to provide an efficient platform.
